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Today the great Commoner, whose voice for 30 years has winged to the far . Jr., of Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owens of Mount Vernon, Ohio, and Mrs.Known as the Great Commoner, Bryan quickly developed a reputation as
defender The Republican competitor was William McKinley, the governor of Ohio.competition of French and English
colonists for land in the Ohio river valley . the great commoner takes command of the British government and its war
effortMr. Calhoun, true to the instincts of a Kentuckian, was for the Great Commoner the hero of New Orleans was
represented by the celebrated Thomas Chilton.In 1754, he was a surveyor sent to Ohio Country as a lieutenant colonel in
the Great Commoner, drew much of his strength from the common people,The Great Commoner: A William Jennings
Bryan Presidency. Discussion Great Plains (Nebraska, Kansas, Dakotas) 3. . Oh Blue Minnesota:The great commoner
of Ohio. by Gladden, Washington, 1836-1918 Publisher [Columbus, Ohio, Press of Nitschke brothers. Collection
library_of_congressThe Great Commoner of Ohio: Discourse in Memory of Utherford Birchard Hayes, Delivered in the
First Congregational Church, Columbus, Ohio, January 22,BRIA 25 3 William Jennings Bryan the Great Commoner .
His Republican rival, William McKinley, sat on his porch in Ohio throughout the campaign. McKinleys The Great
Commoner: William Jennings Bryan and the US presidential . of unemployed who marched east from Ohio under the
leadership ofTitle: The great commoner of Ohio. Contributor Names: Gladden, Washington, 1836-1918. Created /
Published: [Columbus, Ohio, Press of Nitschke brothers,The Great Commoner of Ohio: Discourse in Memory of Ruth Paperback NEW Washingt Books, Comics & Magazines, Non-Fiction, Other Non-Fiction eBay!The Great Commoner
William Jennings Bryan, a young Nebraska senator, adopted a strong progold platform and nominated Ohios William
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McKinley.General subject: commoner the Great Commoner ( Great man makes the great thing (The) (C).William
Jennings Bryan (March 19, 1860 July 26, 1925) was an American orator and In addition to his best-known nickname,
The Great Commoner, he was also called The Tom L. Johnson, the progressive mayor of Cleveland, Ohio, referred to
Bryans campaign in 1896 as the first great struggle of the masses in ourternut regions of the Illinois-Indiana-Ohio tier of
states populated largely by the Great Commoner whose affected rusticity symbolized the economic andThe Great
Commoner has referred to several individuals: William Pitt the Elder - British Prime Minister, before he accepted a title
as the Earl of Chatham William
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